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TvrcUe Ticket Counterfeiter Indicted Hnllronds "Will Probably Iluul
Corn Free for the Poor of
Clilcaeco Other Ilnll-n- r
Scrrii.

Keniton and Harry S. also ran. Seelbach,
EVENT IN MILITARY CIRCLES.
8 to 5, place
Entries for
race Selling: one mile. Waldlne, A Bountiful FIuk Presented to the
93; Martha Smith. Earl of Montrose. 9",.
TOTJRW-JIE'V.12 I
Bnrnhnm It I lies nt tile Acnd- WILSOJf BOWLED
Little Tom. 97; Henry Owsley, 110; John
Dunn, 103, A. B. C. 104; Prips. 1K, Gunwad,
GAME LAST XIGHT.
cni) of Mnstc.
107: Llnnette. 110: Dave Pulslfer. 115.
The flag presentation to tho Burnham
Second race Half mile.
rloss, 100, and Kalerine, 103. Cleveland's Rllles, Company K, Third regiment In"Were In Good Form nnd entrj
.Missouri
; Lillian Russell, 100, Percy F..Colonel
fantry, which took place at the Academy
Won Easily Trom the VILInffs
Howies. 103, Van AittvveTp, George T. Todd, of Music last night was the event In local
Frenchford, 10S.
Sew Orleans nnd Frisco
Third race Selling: six furlongs. Amber military circle;, of the season. The hall
Races Sportlns Xevvs.
Glints 103, Mar Ashley. Jamboree. 113; Itself was beautifully decorated with "Old
Miss Rowett, Llzetta, lit,, Sir John, Rouble, Glcry" and the company colors. The
which surrounds the hall on throe
tourbowling
sides, was decorated with light blue buntnight's
d.
rourth race Selling, seven furlongs.
of
last
The feature
ing the company color, on which was
Cinder Sal. Favorine. 100. Partinament game between the MIssourls and san, 101.7, Tancred,
"Lurnham Rllles," In gold letters Tne
Bust Up. Bob stage
the Vikings was the big total bowled by Clampett, Winslow,Altadona,
was banked with palm, above whloh
102, Hardenburg,
104;
Wilson, of the MIssourls, who made a new Partner, 107.
the national colors were hung.bv- the Third
After a musical programme
race-S- ix
Individual record for this season by putting
rifth
furlongs. Winnie Teu- Regiment
band, the company. In full dress
up the fine score of C12, being 11 pins better ton, Mauritius, 02. Oldrnm. Benefit, 101;
Wagnr.
Captain
uniform,
of
command
in
59S,
by
Little
Pop
held
K.,
Music.
high
of
Martin
previous
mark
than the
Dixon. Glimmering, Brown Berrj, Mary assembled, and amid impressive military
Charley Kllng. Thi la the first time COO is
, i0t.
ceremonies. Mi. J. K. Burnham, In whose
was ever rolled on the Grand alleys In a
honor the company Ins been named the
Burnham Rllles, presented a handsome silk
tournament game, and Is tho third best
SAN
FRANCISCO
flag
to the companv. On small llk streamWINNERS.
score bowled In the tournament during the
ers
on the flag were the following names
four seasons the league has been In exist- The Curd Was a
and
dates, which represent places where
Ver Ijnliine One, AH the company
ence. Wilson's scoie wns made by good,
has successfuilv competed for
the Itnccs llclnu nt n Mile
steady bowling, his flnl'sh being with a
drill prizes. St. Louis, Jul. 1S95, St. Jo1SS9, Little Rock, Julv,
September,
seph,
triple strike. It was a great performance
or Over.
1S94: New York, Julv. ISS'l. St. Louis. Febnnd was heanlly cheered by the bowling
San
D. C. Julv,
ruary,
presentWashington.
27.
1S91:
Francisco.
Inglesldo
Jan.
enthusiasts who were in attendance upon ed a unique card to racegoers
Kansas Citv, October, lVsG; Kansas Cltv,
the game.
1S90.
June,
vv
The MIssourls won the game very easily, There ere sev en races, all of w hlch vv ere
On behalf of the companv. Captain James
none of the Vikings, with the exception of at a mile or more. Despite
dismal day A. Reed, of Company G. n.ade the spiech
James and Llndgren, bowling anywhere and a steady drizzle of rain, the
acceptance. The speech was at once
of
tho attractive
near true form. James wns the only bowleloquent and full of appreciation
er besides Wilson to reach 600, finishing card drew a great crowd. No such card humorous
for
Burnham's gift, not only on the
with 610 by bunching Jive strikes right at had ever before been given In the history part Mr.
of
Burnham Rides nlone, but on
the
the end of the game. Judah, Hyndman and of racing in California and probably in the the part of the
whole regiment.
Dickson bowled good average scores, but United States.
Following the ceremonies attending the
the other bowlers were low, the usually reBurns & Waterhoue's colt, Casper, won presentation the companv gave an exhibiliable Swanson bringing up tho rear with the mile handicap In 1:42. which Is very tion drill. The almot taintless evolutions
403. Summary:
of the companv through the most difficult
fast for a muddj track. Morte Fonso lowMISSOURI S.
ered the track record at a mile and a half, drills - brought forth frequent applause. spent
Strikes. Spares. Misses. Tots. running
The- remainder of the evening was
2 JSU Track mud-- d
distance
in
the
14
C12
15
1
Wilson
In dancing.
The full dress costumes of
weather ralnj. Summnrj :
C
14
472
7
Judah
the 600 guests of the company and the
won;
One
race
mile.
Chance
rirst
Last
4
4
IS
4G9
Hvndman
Japonlca, second; Examiner, third. Time, militarv uniforms of tho officers and pri4G!)
C
7
Dfckton
U
vates presented a ncene seldom to be seen
1.444.
431
6
11
8
Hcwklnson
in Kansas City.
miles; on a dancing floor
Second race One and
Among the guests who nttcndd were
secselling.
Semper
Lex,
Benamela
won.
20
37
2.17G
Totals
i
Colonel Gross and his staff, the captains
ond; Flash Light, third. Time, 1.50H.
.
VIKINGS.
Third race One mile, handicap. Caspar of the different companies nnd Rev. Henry
Strikes. Spares.
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No Gripe

BAILB01D MEASURES.

T

When you take Hood's Tills. The big, old fashpills, which tear jou all to
ioned, sugar-coate- d
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

2-

Hood's

Pills

Re-nau-

Tiou-O--

much better business in the year Just opening.

Conl Itnte

War Ended.

Columbus, O . Jan. 27. At the meeting of
the Ohio Coal Traffic Association
by
an end Was put to' the coal rate war abto
the association voting unanimously
rogate all contracts under tariff rates, taking effect at midnight. Some claims for
s
will doubtless follow, but these
will be met by the association. A comnppolnted to llx a basis for
was
mittee
the division or coal traffic The agreement
year.
one
calls for

ecIal

net-vic-

$300,-0-

to-d-

WILL

BE RESTRICTED.

Tin ten Will He Conflnril to Lines
Composing: the Snuthntstem
PnnKenger Committer.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan, 27. The Southwestern Passenger committee concluded Its labors this afternoon.
In the matter of
parly rates It was decided to'ednflne their
uso to lines composing the Southwestern
patscnger committee and not to offer them
to connecting lines for basing purposes.
General Passenger Agents John Sebastian, of the Bock Island; James Barker,
of the Missouri. Kansas A. Texas, and
George T. NIcholsor, of tho Santa re. were
nppdnted a committee to confer with the
"Western Passenger Association and lines
In the Southeast relative to changing the
present p'an of running homeseekers' ex-

rnrfr

cursions, with a view to preventing demoralization In rates.
With reference to bfcjcles In crates,
where contents are visible, the chairman
was directed to Issue a ruling classifying
them as bicycles not crated. One fare for
the round trip rates were authorized for
the following events: Inauguration nt
"Washington, Mardl Gras festivities nt New
Orleans, Knights or Pythias conclave at
Hot Springs. May 17 to 23, International
convention Y. M. C. A Mobile, Aln., April
21 to 23; International
Conference Y. M. C,
A secretaries, Selma. ,Ala., April 2G nnd 27.
Evangelical
German
Lutheran synFor the
od at New Orleans, February 17 to 23, a
one
and
of
fare was orrate
dered.
One-thi-

NEBRASKA JC0RN

OFFER.

lroliaIile Tlint Ilnllrondu Will Baal
It Free If the Chlcntro Author- Itlm foeept It.

Chicago Jan 27 TrafHo otllclals Of tha
Western roads vvtre not prepared to state
what action they would tako on tho
offer of JCehraskruto contribute corn for tho
relief of tho suffering poor in Chicago.
The have not vet been advised it the offer
will be accepted bv thoso in charge
of the
distribution of the city u charities-- , nor hivo
thej been asked In any rpfponlble partv
fn-or
charge. Should
to transport tho corn
st.ch a request be made of them it would
probably hav e to go before the board ot administration of the Western Freight
because, under the agreement no
road would be authorized to dispense with
charges an Its Individual
v
the
Judging from their action In toe
past. However. It is probable that tho roads
would arrange to haul the corn free of
rharge were n. showing made to them that
thy cause of humanity required such action
on their part.
y

At.so-clatlo- n.

respon-Mbillt-

l

BALTIMORE

&0HI0

1.

dan-age-

StinfloTFer Knights In Line,
Sallna, Kas.t Jan. 27. (Special.)
er councll,r,No. 31, United Commercial
Travelers, has appointed a committee to
with like committees of other
organizations in an effort to secure 2 cents:
Sunflower council Is
legislation
a mile
ono of the. strongest In the West and
among
members James A.
Its
numbers
Kimball, the Imperial counselor of the order.
Commissioner Howe Is Out.
Topeka, Kas . Jan. 27. (Special.) Samuel
was succeeded as a member
Howe
of the railroad board by W. P. Dillard, of
has been one of
Fort Scott- - Mr. Howe
the most efficient railway commissioners
Kansas ever had.
Railroad Moles.
Tho president has approved the act authorizing the Kansas City, & Gulf Railway
Company to construct a bridge across Red
river, at Alexandria, La.
The 4S4 cent rate which has applied on
potatoes from St. Paul and Duluth common points to Texas common points has
been withdrawn, pnd the old rate ot 63J
cents Is again, effective.
Through sleeping cars from Kansas City
to Cincinnati, via the WabaBh and Baltimore & Ohio, which have been running on
ths Wabash train leaving this city at G:20
p. mi. w ill be withdraw n February 1.
Joel F. Valle, attorney for theUnltcd
States, has filed with tho clerk ot the
United Stales circuit court at Denver a
bill of complaint of the government against
the Union Pacific Railway Company.
Effective January 28, the class rates authorized from Galveston to New Orleans
will apply on traffic between Houston and
points on the Kansas City, WatkinB &
Gulf railway, Alexandria to Lake Charles,
Sun-fle-

w

....

y

James
Lir.dgren
Roeder
Lawton
Swnnson
Totals

rt

fifth-clas-

y.

n.

Knnsns County Trcnsnrers.

Ilnrllngton
Chliago. Ill, Jan.

Good Phowiiijr.
27
It is claimed that
the forthcoming statement of the Burlington road will bo a more favorable showing
than has been generally expected. Tho
nmount of traffic was considerably greater
than for the corresponding period of last
ear. and. as rates were better maintained.
It Is r.ltogether probable that tho road
will show a. good Increase In earnings. Tho
conditions have Improved o much of late
w)U tin- - Burlington that it is thought that
thern will lm no reduction In tho regular
i.per cent dividend, as assorted In various
lilnirtcrs. Tho outlooK la bald to bo tot
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SHE WAS JEALOUS.
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Owls
Kansas Citvs
Stockyards
MIssourls
Acmes
Bellevues
Electrics
Midnights
Vikings
Pastimes

Hlfjliest Individual Scores.

AT THE

He lln So Surplus Flesh to Tnkc
So His Work nt Present

Off,

Barber SInshes n Woman Who
Danced Twice With Mr. Bnr- lier nt n Dnll.

iyj

Refreshing
ixuurisuniK

oausiying

Two Tonntmnstera Presided Over illie
nl
Flow ot SonI Vrchltects nml
Jin-terl-

Men

lit the

Eiitcrtnlneil
A

Ielorlii.

For Bilious anaKerroos aborcersaenasWlsd
s.
and Fain In tho Stomach. SIclc Headache,
Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flashings ct
Beat, Loss ot Appetite, Shortness ot Breath, Costive nese. Blotches on tho Sfcla. Disturbed Sleep,
rrlghtfal Dreca3, and all Xc rroua and Trembling Sensations, c., when these symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most ot them aro.
Gldol-nes-

,

The second annual banquet of the, Brick
Contractors' Protective and Benevoltstt Association held at the Victoria hotel last
night was opened with prajcr by Layman
J. A. Oates, of Bales chapel Then - oamo
the three courses ot wine and the- live
courses of substantial, lnterpereel. with
feasts of reaou. There were also two
toastmasters W, W Taj lor, toastmas-teNo. 1, who has been in thv brick coauract-in- g
business in Kansas City since the davs
ot Price's mid, would announce tho toists
Gecrgo M. Banlleld. toastm.Ttcr No. I
would second the motion, ns It were, and
tell the gentlemen referred to to stand up
and talk. Their rulings were entirely harmonious.
There were about fifty covers laid. The
principal areLltects, general contractors
nnd material men of the city were present,
guests of the brick contractors.
Major Jones was present, but wns not
feeling well, and s0 did not respond to his
toast, "Kansas Citj " The following gentlemen spoke: Frank M. Howe. "Advancement of Architecture in the UnitedStatcs,"
Thomas Eadie, ' Progress ot the Brick
in Kansas City." AVlllIam AW Rose,
"Politics and Building," AW S. ll.alllwcll.
"Where Are AVe At'" and W. AW Taj lor.
"Tcndencv of Brick Contracting."
Before tho first courso was served, the
following song, compoed bj-- Messrs. J. A.
Qulglej and B. H Miller, of Kansas Citj".
was sung, to the tune of "Marching
Through Georgia. '
Como let u hall tho good times, bojs, that
now are on the way;
AVhen all our fellow- -. craftsmen are gathered for the fraj-now slumAnd piles of brick and- lumber,
bering where thej- lnj-- ,
AV1U soon be marching up a scaffold.
trj

THE FIRST 00SE HILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This 13 no Action. Erery BuTerer Is

earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot theso nils
and they will he nclinovvlcdgea to be
A

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECIIAJDS FILLS, taken as directed.

quietly
Females to complete health.
They promptly romovo obstructions or Irregularities ot the system. For a
rea-or- o

"Will

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver
they act like
magic

a tow doses

will

wort won-

ders upon tho Vital Orjans; strengthening th
muscular system, restoring tha long-locomplexion, bringing back
keen ed;o ot appetite, and arousing vrith tho Kosebad of
Health tho tvliolo physical cnersy of
tho human frame. Theso aro facts admitted by
thousands. In all classes ot society, and ona ot
tho beat guarantees to tha Kerrous and Debilitated is that Hcccham'3 Pills haro tho
Largest Sale of any l'ntcat SletUclBS
st

to

In tho World,

Annual Sales mots than 6,000,000 Boxes
Uc at Drag Stores, or will be sent by U.S.
Agents. B. P. AXLES CO , 355 Canal St., Kent
lork, post paid, upon rscolpt ot prlco. Bods
eo
rpon application.
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SKATINGT0URNAMENT.

Three thousand peoLake, S. I.,
ple were present. A continuous fall of light
snow mado it impossible for the manageNew York, Jart. 27. Robert Fitzslmmons
ment to keep a straightaway track clear,
a circular
but a space was cleared for mile
for his batwill begin light training y
chamlive
track and the quarter and
tle with James J. Corbett.
brought off. on It. E Reywero
pionships
According to the articles of agreement
one
won
mile
Chicago,
the
who
nolds, of
with Dan Stuart, who Is promoting the championship
jesterday,. . captured the
y
111
style.
w
clever
He
in
quarter mile
fight, neither Fitzslmmons nor Corbett
won the final heat by nboUt twenty Inches
bo notified of the location of the battleNewburgh,
N. Y
from E. A. Thomas, of
ground until February 17, consequently
a hard lace, nnd Thomas beat Morafter
position
to
Is
select
in
of
a
them
neither
gan, who was third by about four jards.
training quarters or begin heavy work, Eight men started for the live mile chamntzslmm'ons has decided to remain right in pionship, and thev were w ell bunchpd from
led for a
this city until he hears from Stuart, and the beginning. Steve O'Brien
gave way to
Continneil From First Pnce.
Sold Decayed Hickory Nuts.
has mapped out for himself a sjstem of couple of laps nnd then
running.
who
the
made
during
Thomas,
dally
exercises that ho will follow
Mike Sullivan, a huckster, wns lined S5
In the last lap Thomas spurted at a wonhis short stay here. He will make dallj a
selling
in police court jesterdny for
be united in the next campaign," said
twelve mile run from tho Bartholin hotel, derful gait, followed by Cooney, Phillips
hlckorv nuts to John Lesow, a bar-b- r Senator Palmer
"The sound money
where he is stopping, to Macomb s dam and McClave, In the order named. When
17 East Tenth street. Lesow claimed
at
ono
quartette
entered the stretch each
aild return, skirting .Central park. He will this
he purchased the nuts on the strength of Democrats nnd the sound money RepubUse the dumbbells for a. few minutes each of them strained every muscle In his efright,
samples which were all
but when licans will form one party anil the silver
day nnd will exercise with tho wrist ma- fort to gain the much coveted prize, but the lot was delivered tho nuts wero all Democrats nnd
the silver Republicans-wil- l
DR. E. C. WEST'S
Thomas held his lead and won from Coonev decaj ed.
chine. In an Interview last night Fitzslmconstitute another partj".
mons said. "I think it Is not necessary for by two yards In the last 200 yards Cooney
"When the official harness Is removed NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
me to tako any gymnasium work, as I came away from McClavp and beatthe
from me." he continued, - "I will resume.
Tried to StenI Shoes.
have no flesh to take off nnd simply desire latter by fifteen yards. The contest tor
ot law at mv- nome in spring-Helto make my wind good and keep my mus'.HE ORIGMAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
third place between McClave nnd Phillips
C. A. Stavnow, a shoe merchant at 704 tne practice
111."
cles supple. Tho runs and light exercise was a very hot one. and the former gained Main street, arrested a colored man last
Is sold under positiro ATrltten Guarantee,
will do this for me. I won't box or punch the verdict by about two inches on the night who was trjlng to stenl a pair of
ujauiaunzeu agents oniriin cum vvcaxaiemory
'
tha bag for at least two weeks, as I want tape.
shoes from in front ot his store. The man MANUFACTURER AND TARIFF.
DizlllKWS. YYakofnlnai. Tita Ilntsrin. Dnicfc-gave the name of J. H. Robinson at the
to give my sore knuckle a good rest before
Summaries:
Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Conn- using It It is all right now; the swelling Quarter mile, national amateur championpolice station. He will be prosecuted beNntionnt Assoclntlon, In Convention fol Errors, or bseessiro TJm otTobacco.Oplata.
has gone down, and the soreness has left ship Final heat: Won by E Rejnols. Chi- fore a justice of the peace
entirely, and I have not the slightest fear cago: E. A. Thomas, Newburgh. N. Y
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
nt I'hllndelphln. Adopts Some
for It. It Is as good as ever It was, and I second. A. Y. Morgan, Da LeSalle inXf-tutInsanity and Death. At store or by maif.JU a
Snlil He Wns Robbed of $7.'.
Strong; Resolntlons.
hone to try Its strength on Corbett's Jaw.
New York, third: Irving Worth, New
boz: six for $1; with wrlttcnjrnnrnntee to
Albert Swanson, an emploje of Swift's
Dan Stuart Brighton fourth. Time, 0 37
"I am expecting to hear from
27. At the meeting ot
Philadelphia,
Jan.
iuiu urfciunu ranney
packing house In Argentine, complained to
shortlv In order to select a training nlace.
mile national amateur 'championrive
National Association of Manufacturers fjflt
tg-Re- d
Label Special
I don't know where tho light will ba de- - ship Won by E. A. Thomas, Newburgh. N. tho police last night thnt he was robbed the
Lords," nt Seventh In this city
the committee on resoof 175 In the "House ot
elded, but It is mv impression mat it win Y.; Thomas Cooney,
Extra Strength.
bvTuesday
woman
engage
streets,
a
is,
Main
following:
I shall
lutions presented the
ths
N. Y., second: Charles JlcClave, New and
be In Mexico If It
Loss o:
Vnr
TraDOtencr.
same quarters that I had for the Maher York, third: S. M. Phillips. New York, night. Tho woman was not arrested.
"Resolved, That It Is the sense of the
sVmUI
Rjli?Jff Piwnr. Lost AlanhoocL
fight at Juarez. Mexico
Hockey Club, fourth. Time, 18 29
of
National
Association
Barrranoiw.1
Manufacturers
that
Sterility or
train or second
"I don't know who willmay
Brmllinry
Under
.Arrest.
with
$5.
for
box:
a
earsix
revised
should
be
law
M
at
tho
the
tariff
be prevented
me jet, as Martin Julian
ennrantcejy
'written
VAN BUSKIRKN0T IN IT.
I. H. Bradbury, the well known colored liest possible moment, In order that
from going with me on account of his
in ,wiT,3nrtirl- - Af ffnrfri
politician, was arrested on a warrant sworn
the present
At
removed,
cemfldence remother's berious Illness.
ftpfeB
be
majBfcFUHEorbymall.
time I weigh about 1GS pounds, and I will Jack Stelzer Mnde n Chopping; Block out by his wife j'esterday. The warrant stored and business permltteil to revive.
charges him with threatening to kill her
be but a few pounds lighter on March 17,
STORE,
DIAMOND
DRUG
"Resolved, That rates of dutj- should bo
of II in for Ten Rounds
during a family quarrel.
whenl enter the ring."
made as low as possible consistent with OOt Main St.,
Kanaaa City, Mo J
Lust MkIiI.
our
protection
manufacturing
of
ndequnte
A
Depot
Robbed.
27.
SKATING CARNIVAL SATURDAY.
,
immenso
An
Cal
Sacramento,
Jan.
agricultural Industries nnd the labor
The Hannibal and Wabash depot nt Ran- and
witnessed tho ten round
audience
cmplov. The tariff should rontnln only
Mo, was robbed Tuesday night of they
specific
It Will He Given nt Washington Park glove contest nt the Old Pavilion v between dolph,
duties or mixed ad valorem and
several suits of clothing and some plaj-in- g specific duties.
Mary
Hie,
Busklrk,
ot
and
Van
Ansplcea
Theodore
of
the
the
C,
aS PHmifT. Srtpondarr or Tor
Stephens, tho
tndcr
cards belonging to J.
"Resolved,
Thnt congress should be InJack Stelzner, sparring partner of Bob agent.
I, miles' llont Club.
extend
the
sjsand
to
vited
prices
ot admission had
Fitzslmmons. Tho
tem ot reciprocity, which may be emplojed
can bo treated
at homo for the Bameprlco under sama
The skating season at Washington park been placed at fancy figures. Van Busklrk
t
miurantj-- . If Tonprefertocoaioneroirowlllceii-tracto secure for us tariff favors In
was Inaugurated jesterdny, the Ice being and his friends wero so confident of vicpay
to
In
we
railroad
which
fare and hotel bills, and no
and other markets.
hfnm.lfwiif.il tjienm If n,i hnTA tfLKtn mer
In splendid shnpe and large crowds taking tory that they bet large sums of money at
buyers,- wnlle Europe Is tho cury.
largest
are
the
and still Sara aches and
advantage of the rapid traslt afforded by the ratio of 2 to 1.
preferred seller solelj- because of the lower pains, Iodide potaab,
orn
Aiueoua ji'ntcne in mouin,
Van Busklrk showed wondciful staving
wage rates and the lower general costs of PlfflnlM.
the electric line. At the lake the accom- qualities,
Knots. XTIcr Ou
fTnnn
fTnlnrft
was
never
where
a
time
thero
countries."
but
product in European
modations for the skateis were perfect.
anr part of tho boar. Hulr or Eyebrow ralllpa
CMlrTrs;.
boxing
any
and
For
Infanta
abllltv.
entirely-odisplajed
brilliant
ho
hinged
followed
debate
that
Ladles'
Saturday
Boat
The
POUOS
Club
the
this
BIOOD
out. It Is
On next
made a chopa matter of fact, Stelzner way
AV9 solicit tho most
nt which a As
the words In the second paragraph of that woaraarantcotocuro.
will give a skating carnival,
through.
all
Tor
ping
him
the
of
block
possible."
ns
world
Tho
low
and
competed
resolutions,
eaaea
the
"ns
challenze
will
be
prizes
for.
Tho
obstinate
fi!the
Til
number of
's
Sjphllls baa always
Is PS
a ense ire cannot cure.
question ot eliminating tho words was arfollowing interesting programme has been Streams of blood poured down Van
tinili
face, but Stelzner did not show a tlrii'.aij
hnmed sUOO.OOOcapIUltarilhdoufimrandlUocal
the skill of the most eminent physipro and con until matters were adgued
arranBAFTERNdON-- 2 O'CLOCK.
scratch. The fight waB declared a draw nt
tcccc&Zi
justed by the substitution ot the words cians.
(t
sent sealed on appll- Absolute
the end of the tenth round, when tho police
mile.
"such as shall be consistent, etc." Tho guaranty.Auums
,
.
Gents' speed race, 13
jm-u- u.
ring
was
The
decision
stepped Into tho
ears,
on this Was 75 for and 51 against. Tho Blasonle Tmni.,w.,x
vote
Girls' speed race,
cmrAiHi. n.i..
rendered by Referee William Donahue, of
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Reynolds Cniittired the Unnrter Mile
Event nnd Thomns the Five
Mile Championship.
New York, Jan. 27 The national speed
skating tournament was resumed at Silver

HOW FITZSIMM0NS WILL TRAIN.

I! VNQVET

Wonderful Medicine

An-dv-

ear-old- s.

o,

The fin me This Evening.
The tournament game this evening will
b between the Kansas Citvs and the Pastimes, and should result in a victory for
the veterans of tho Kansas City team.

AUL

A

Hurrah! Hurrah' AA'e sing for brick and
mortar! (yell)
When Lizzie Ferguson, of Ninth and
Hurrah'
Hurrah! For that's the stuff that
State Line streets, danced twice in succesnight
at Makessorter
sion with Andy Burber, Tuesday
the sleepy dollars, bojs, get up and
a ball given in the "Patch," she engendered
cav orter.
's
the everlasting hatred of Mrs. Barber,
wo go nosing 'round tho brickyards.
When
Photographed from life.
wife Last night Mrs. Barber met
Miss Lizzie at Ninth and Wjomlng streets Then here's good health to architects, good
Positively
and, drawing a knife, plunged It into her
fellows, ev erj one.
left side. She screamed, when Mrs. BarRestores Vitality.
general contractors, and every
to
And
the
jSPk
inknife,
and
withdrew
ber
the
another
mother's son.
sertion was mnde just over her left ear.
lends a hand In fellowship to give us
Mrs. Barber then dropped the knife, and Who all
n run.
II
feeling herself fully avenged, disappeared.
As wo go journejlng on together.
The Ferguson woman fell fainting to the
sldew ilk and was removed to Central poChorus Hurrah ! Hurrah! etc.
Surgeon
lice station In the ambulance.
Landon dressed the wounds, which were AA'e
"
1st day.
mix up limo and mud, perhaps, put In
3tfj&)
not serious, and Lizzie was sent home.
1
a little sand.
lothdaj-- .
jnap
o 5 1
She will prosecute Mrs. Barber If she can
Cement we do not use at all, we only showVT
be located.
CUB
the brand.
20th day.
AA'e can't afford to put that In, for prices
A GR0CERYMAN
ROBBED.
are too low;
Remedy,
French
Powerful
The
This must stop now 'very soon, or wo all
will have to go.
David Cone Intimidated by MnnkeO.
"Dr. Detap's New Tonic Pills"
Men, Who Took ifr,." From
Chorus Hurrah! Hurrah! etc
Produces above result In 20 BA1S.
H1r Cnxh Drawer.
Acts Dowerfully and quickly. Cured
To prove that what we sing to jou Is very
others, will cure jou. Young men reWhile David Case. ca grocerjmnn at G01
nearlj true.
gain lost manhood, "old men recover
West Seventeenth street, was closing up AA'hy several of our contractors have
youthful vigor. Cures IMPOTENCY.
skipped and fievv ,
his store at 9.30 o'clock Tuesday night, Ono was
NIGHTLY EMISSIONS. FAILING
Peck-e- d
to pieces for a price he
two masked men entered and with drawn
MEMORY, AVAHTiru uistsA5fc,s ry
get;
not
couiu
Great
revolvers ordered him to throw up his Another Rushoff-e- d
striking at seat of disease. PUKI-PIEthej- have
him
after
NEItA'E TONIC and BLOOD
hards. He did so and watched the men
not found him jet.
open his cash drawer and take J5 53. Mr.
Brings back PINK GLOW TO
PAI-JCHEEKS, restores KIKE OK
Case reported the robbery to the pollc
Chorus Hurrah' Hurrah! etc.
esterday.
YOUTH. Insist on "DE LAP'S" no
The brick contractors' jell, which was
Is equal. Prepared from tho
other
worked In after the first lino of the choru3,
prescription of DR. DE LAP, the
In the "Workhouse for Vnftrnney.
was simply the word "mortar1"
great Trench physician: thirty j ears'
These gentlemen were present: Mayor
Albert Wilson was fined $15 in pollca
practice, hospital and office. In Paris,
court jesterday for vagrancv. He wa3 J M. Jones, r. M. Howe, A". F. Hncknej.
on Nervous Diseases, Can be carried
sent to the workhouse In default of pay- AV'allace Love, AA'alter S. Hnlllwell, George
In vest pocKel. sent Dy man (sealed),
ment. Wilson's wife, who was HI at the Dugan, George Banlleld. AW AW Taylor,
postage paid, O.00 package, or SIX
city hospital, was taken out jesterday by James Taj lor, Thomns Dwjer. P. Noonan.
PACKAGES FOP-- 13.00. AV1TH A
him under pretense that ho had a place Joe Callahan, F. A. Thompson. Jacob
AVKITTEN GUARANTEE TO POSIfor her to stay. This proved not true, AVelch. Charles G. McCleary. Thomas
TIVELY CURE OR REFUND THE
C. E. Shephard. J. A. Oates. John O.
however, and after buffeting her about
MONEY. For sale Dy
most of the daj she was taken in charge Hnvde. AW H AA'oods. John Lance. Thom
by tho Helping Hand officials and Wilson as Eadie, Ernest Swenrlngen. S. E. Har-ness, y. A. AVIlson. AVllliam Taj lor. C.
placed under arrest.
Mcrse Downing. John Livers. William
Twelfth
Street
and Grand Annas,
Corner
Hatmon. AA". AW Rose. Rudolph Marquard,
fteRlected His Stock.
KANSAS CITY. JIO.
Edwards,
EdS.
Henry
B.
J.
Lonsdale.
arOfficer
Humane
Greenmnn last night
C H. Summerson. R. Stantleld,
- H.
rested Henry T. Holden, a dairyman at wards.
Miller. George Carman. B.
Tw tnty-thlr- d
street and Indiana avenue, BarnejE. I.. AVInn, J. A. Oates, Join
Betteman.
on a warrant charging him with neglecting Breisch, AA"Illlam
Kentz, P. H. Jordan.
his stock. Mr. Holder has twenty-thre- e
cows, and It Is claimed he permits them to
NO MORE AGITATION.
remain through the cold weather without
shelter. He gave J23 cash bond to uppear
for a hearing In police court to-- d 15.
L

one-eigh-

Misscurls Wilson
Midnights C. Kllng
Acmes Kopf
Owls Delterich
Stockyards Householder
Kansas Citvs Farley
Bellevues Laldlaw
Electrics Anderson
Vikings Llndgren ..
Pastimes Cohn

SECOND

PRIYER.

one-iour- m

Topeka, Kas.. Jan. 27. (Special.) The annual convention of the County Treasurers'
Assoc! itlon of Kansas was held hero
About forty members were present.
Bills covering the following subjects wero
prepared and recommended for passage:
Providing foi a uniform county depository
law, to change the form of the final advertisement for tax deed, to compel treasurers to make settlements annually with tho
countv commIsloners

and a protection against
cold and dangerous eshaus- tion is a cup of beef tea made with!

11

S

Hopkins, the chaplain of tho regiment.

won, David, second; Schiller, third. Time,
1.42.
miles
Fourth race One and
451
422 over four hurdles; selling,. Mr. Reed won;
Governor Budd, third.
403 Tuxedo, second;
Time. 2.06H- miles; gellFifth race One and
2Z2
ing. Morte Fonso won: Toremost, second;
Dovle, third Time, 2 1S- -.
Sixth race One mile. Grejhurst won;
S57
Lou Lou R., second, Stentor, third. Time,
S37
1.4V4.
7JG
Seventh race One mile. Salvation won;
too Unity, second; Scimitar, third. Time, 1:44
467
Entries for
400
Tirst race Three furlongs:
J74 Sir
William (Fitzjames Ysabel), 112; Wil2S5
May (Ecuador Miss Dawson), 109; Daisy
lis
2GG
Daisy Hoey). 109; Rosa
(Luke
143 (ApacheBlackburn
Rosabella), 109: Morega (Sobrante
109: Vlda fHIndoo Miss
by
Darebin),
dam
Effie), 109, Queen Mab, 103; Kummel, 103;
103.
100,
Lady,
2.750 Falcon,
Free
2,624
Second race One mile. Two Cheers. 99;
591
2
Bran Scot, 99. San Marco. 101: Jack Mar101;
Pnlmerston,
2,591 tin. 94; Clissie B , 12:
2539
Schnltz, 109, Double Quick, 104; Jack Rich2,499 elieu, 102, Hazard, 94.
2,497
miles.
Third race One and
2,490 Bright Phoebus. 107; Benamela, 10S; Oseter
2,443 Joe. 10S: Argentina, 9S, Scarf Pin, 91.
2,409
Fourth race Six furlongs. Morven. 97;
Ransome, 192; Fullerton Lass, 104; Mike
Rice. 95: Zorleln, 100; Miss Ross, 93; Alia
Habad, 97. Banjo, 97.
G12
Fifth race Six. furlongs. Sport McAllis59S
ter, 110. Tempestuous. 87: Tly. 105; Sugar
595
S3, Potentate. 107; Kownlsky, 93;
Foot,
590
Callcnte, 100;
S3, Pat Murphy, 97,
581
103, Boreas. 100
Doubtful,
572
Sixth race Seven furlongs. Cogent, 103;
55G
653 Amelia S , 100. Rebekah, 105; The Tourist,
100, Moreno, 91; Installatrlx, 93; Plav Boy,
552
97, Draught, 110: Sulsun, 95, imp Sain, 103;
532
Jane Andrews, 93.
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Highest Team Scores.

Fllck-enge-

'

G

Kansas Citjs

Vice President C V. Crocker and General
Manager J. A. Fllmore, of the Southern
Pacific, who have been In Arizona recovering from the effects of la grippe, have
returned to San Francisco, much improved
In health.
Effective, January 29, rates on flour,
grain and hay, authorized from the Western Kansas group points to points In Arizona and New Mexico on the Southern Pacific, lines, will apply from all points la
the state of Texas.
The Iron Mountain has Issued a pretty
sheet of music as a souvenir of that route,
and soon Colonel Jewctt's many lady
friends will be singing, "In a Pullman Palace Sleeper on tho Iron Mountain route,
wo will visit all these cities fair this booklet tells about."
The Columbus, Sandusky &. Hocking
railway yesterday obtained an injunction
to prevent D. L. Sleeper, Morris Donahue,
r,
II. R. Butler, George W. Saul, S J.
E. M. Postol nnd Anna Bonebrake
from taking further steps to have a receiver appointed.
The Ohio Valley railroad, 130 miles, running from Evansville to Hopkinsvllle, Ky
will be sold at Henderson, Kv June 1.
The upset price will be $1,080,000 and a cash
deposit of $100,000 will be required of bidders. John Roberts and James Quarles
have been, appointed the commltteo ,to
make" the sale.
Tho net earnings of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul for the month of December wero $1,211,008, an Increase of $1,141
over tho same month last year. Since
July 1. the earnings of the road have been
$C,784,S7B.
a decrease of $117,718 from the
net earnings of the same period of the
pieccdlng fiscal jear.
Exceptions to Western classification, providing for stopover privileges, for partial
unloading of tropical fruit nnd other commodities, have been amended, so that when
a stop Is made at Intermediate points taking higher rate than the point of ultimate
destination, the highest rale applicable at
any station where stop Is made will be
applied on entire shipment, In addition to
stcrover charge.
C. S. Tomlln-on- ,
the general secretary
ot the National Association of Merchants
nnd Travelers, has addressed a letter to
Chairman Caldwell, qf the Western Passenger Association, In which ho says the
organization has in no way been Identified
with the attempt of the different bodies
of traveling men which are seeking to
forco the railroads to a flat rate of 2 cents
for all passenger business.
Governor Mount, of Indiana, jesterday
signed the bill directing the Vandalia Railroad Company to make an accounting ns
to Its aheged debt of about $1,000 000 tojhj;
stats school fund under an old charter.
The attorney general will at once call upon
the railroad company for a statement. The
speaker ot the house Immediately named
a committee to enforce the claim If one
shall be developed.
Effective February C, tho rates from
points In
territory, on
molasses, glucose sugar (except lemon and
maple), and sjrup, straight or mlied cars
loads, to Texas points, will be
differential higher than authorized rates
from St. Louis: rates on same commodities
from Mnrshalltown. la, and Peoria, III.,
may be 4 cents per 100 pounds higher than
the established rate from St. Louis.
C. 12. Wilson was jesterday appointed
assistant general freight agent ot the Wisconsin Central lines, the appointment to
become effective February 1. T. A. Price,
who has been assistant general freight
agent ot the same company for some time,
remains as such. Mr. WHon has been
with the Central for about ten jears and
has been tho comfor several years ho company
In Chicago.
mercial agent of the
meeting
of the registered
annual
the
At
holders of tho general mortgage bonds of
the Mobile & Ohio Railway Company
the Farmers' Loan and Trust
Companv, attorney In fact for the assenting holders ot bonds, was Instructed to
vote at ttie meeting of the stockholders of
the railroad to be held III Mobile for the
following directors
J. C. Clarke, T. i:
Devons. J. H. Tuy, J. S Rogers, H. B.
Plant. J. B Mason, Adrian Iselln. Jr..Tap-pe-C.
C Cuvier, C. Sidney Shepard, F. D.
E. L. Russell, A. H. Stevens and W.
Butler Duncan.

from which they were printed, and theo
ticket were sold to the bcalpcra. It is said,
and hundreds of them wero used before
the counterfeit was discovered. Tho forgery
was scry clever, nnd was detected only
rfter the closest "scrutiny by experts.
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Acmes
Misscurls
Vikings
Electrics
Midnights
Stockyards
Bellevues
Pastimes

Twelvn Mrn Iudlctril nt Chi en no for
Counterfeiting; Tickets, AVIiIch
Werr Sold to Scalpers.
Chicago. Jan 27 Tho grand Jury
Indicted, mi complaint ot officials of tho
Twenty Pnplln Quarantined.
Baltimore, & Ohio railroad, tho following
Twcntv pupils were quarantined (it tho
named men who are accused of forgery: Hotel
Woodland, corner of Eighth and
William Burns. Charles F. Stout James Woodland avenue, jestcrdiy
morning, by
Marn. C G Winkler, Victor E. Cunningon order of the board of health A case
ham EH Nclmevcr, Charles Daughcrty,
of dlphtherli was found at the hotel, and.
William Q'Hourke James Clan Archie MaIn order to keep the dlscnsc from spreadlum, George Cochrin nnd D riahertv The ing twenty pupils who attend tho Woodmen under indlitmenl are alleged to have land school, but live at the hotel, wero orforged tickets on the Baltimore A. Onto dered to remain In their rooms.
railroad The officials who appeared betoro
the grand Jury had $1000 worth of forged
tkkft.s with them and the plates and dies
to-d-

Misses. Tots

14
14
14

S

Slnudlnc of the Tcnms.

v.

FORGERY.

th

Owls

La.

Omaha-Davenpo-
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FEAST OPENED WITH

ear-old- s,

bal-co-

and casj to operate. Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are,
up to date in every respect,
Bate, certain and sure. All
druggists. :Cc. C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsapartlla.

to-d- iy

)
Jefferson City. Mo, Jan.
A large number of prominent railroad men
Hppedred before the houte committee on
Internal Improiemcnts to night to protest
against the reduction of railroad rates,
passenger and freight. There are now two
hills before the house, both Introduced by
Speaker Faxrls. The one provides for a 2
cent passenger rate on main lines and 3
makes a
cuts on branch lines The other Tho
railcent cut on freight rates.
3roadpermen
genKustls,
S
present were P.
eral passenger agent of the Burlington;
Henry I. Towmend, general passenger
Hgcnt of the Missouri Pacific, G. C. Charlton, general passenger agent of the Chicago &. Alton, IV. H. Phelps and J. H. Carroll, of tho law departments of the Missouri Pacific and Burlington. Speaker Far-rl- s
in a short talk urging the passage of
1oth bills stated that ho was glad to sea
the railroad representatives present In an
open, fair manner. Of the two bills ha
that he preferred to see the reduction of fright rates' measure passed. J. G.
Stone, of Kansas City, appeared In the Interest of the Travelers' Protective Association, urging: the 2 cent passenger rates.
had gono
He argued on the line that prices
down during the past thirty years on all
articles of trade and that railroad rates
had remained tho same.
Howard Elliott, general manager of the
Burlington lines in Missouri, was the first
of the railroad men to address the comHe explained the passenger trnln
mittee.
e
in this state had Improved and
doubled In tho pai.t fifteen years and that
the railroads, generally. In tho stato wero
gH ing much finer service for tho same
money than they formerly did. He said
many roads were running passenger trains
at an absolute loss.
"On tho Burlington road alone," he said,
"there would be a reduction of nearly
In earnings, and In the state at largo
$1,500 000 In 1S02, there were 29,000 employes
and In 1595, 21,000. There has also been a
great shrinkage In the number of employes in those Industries that depend upon
railroads and many men arc now out of
work. On the Burlington svstem, as u
whole, there were emplojed, January 3,
1S33. 29.S9C, and on January 1, 1897, 21,372, a
decrense of 8,321 men." The fact was pointed out that under the United States law, in
regard to air brakes and couplers, the railroads of tho country would spend JG3.O0O -000 within a comparatively
short period;
ulso that the Missouri commissioners' reports showed that the railroads of tho
state earned only 4 per cent on their bonds
and nothing on their stock.
P S. Eustls, general passenger agent of
tha Burlington road, next spoke. After cxi
plaining how the passenger business of a
railroad depends upon tho density and
wealth of the population In the territory
through which it runs, he showed that tfie
powenger earnings of Missouri lines were
very small per mile as compared with what
railroads earned in Illinois, Ohio and the
Kastcrn states; but that, notwithstanding
the small business, tho rates of fare In Missouri are, in fact, a lovr as in thee older
states, where tho business Is so much
larger.
After explaining how the average rata
per mile In Missouri
(2.2 per cent)
was arrived at, he proceeded to demonstrate that a
flat rate would reduce
the average to 1& cents. If not lower, a loss
of 22 per cent. One argument used was that
It now costs Missouri railroads .T2S cents
mile more to carry passengers than
ler
they get. the revenue In Mlssuurl being
2.211 cents and the cost 2 971 cents per mile.
I rod Williams, a Missouri pacific locomotive engineer, of Sedalla. also- spoke
against tho bills. His argument Was one of
the best made. The committee, after an
hour's executive session, decided to report
favorably both the 2 cent fare, as well as
the measure reducing freight rates.
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